Protein domains, catalytic activity, and subcellular distribution of mouse NTE-related esterase.
A mammalian family of lipid hydrolases, designated "patatin-like phospholipase domain containing (PNPLA)" recently has attracted attention. NTE-related esterase (NRE) as a member of PNPLA is an insulin-regulated lysophospholipase with homology to neuropathy target esterase (NTE). Mouse NRE (mNRE) has a predicted amino-terminal transmembrane region (TM), a putative regulatory (R) domain, and a hydrophobic catalytic (C) domain. In the current study, we described the expression of green fluorescent protein (GFP)-tagged constructs of mNRE and mutant proteins lacking the specific protein domains. Esterase assays indicated that neither the TM nor R-domain was essential for mNRE esterase activity, but the TM significantly contributed to its activity. Subcellular distribution showed that mNRE was anchored in ER via its TM domain and that its C-domain was associated with ER. Furthermore, experiments involving proteinase treatment revealed that most of mNRE molecule was exposed on the cytoplasmic face of ER membranes. Collectively, our results for the first time revealed the protein domains, catalytic activity, and subcellular location of mNRE and a simplified model for mNRE was proposed.